Stanstead College invites youngsters to paint the ice at Pat Burns Arena

The College has invited children from Ecole du Jardin-des-Frères and Sun- nyside Elementary School to come by the arena on Friday morning, May 11 to have some fun with our students. Paints and brushes will be provided thanks to our generous local sponsor Rona A. Fluet Fils, and children are free to decorate the ice with images and messages. Parents of small children not in school are likewise welcome to drop by between 9:30 and 12:30 to take part. Please note that helmets are mandatory for children on the ice. The paint could also stain clothes, so children should wear older items and remember to dress warmly.

Gov’t kicks in to fund snowmobile and ATV trail safety in the Estrie

The announcement was made Monday by Minister of Transport Véronique Tremblay in the presence of Sherbrooke MNA, Minister of the Family, and Minis- ter responsible for the Eastern Townships, Luc Fortin, and Saint-François MNA Guy Hardy. This assistance is provided under the Temporary Financial Assistance Pro- gram, which has over $10 million in funding, to improve off-road vehicle safety. It will enable clubs and organiza- tions to implement projects aimed at enhancing user safety and sustaining trails.

Pool Tournament in Potton

The Youth Centre staff and volunteers are looking forward to next year’s Sec- ond Annual Business/Youth Pool Tour- nament and are hoping for an even bigger turnout. For more information, please visit: www.cabmn.org and subscribe to their weekly electronic newsletter.

Sherbrooke man sought for domestic violence

The winning business and youth team were Allan Guilbault owner of the Bistro Chouette and his partner, 11 year old SADD member, Kate Eldridge who had never played pool much at all until the tournament. The team faced off against Brenda Clark (NexKemia) and her part- ner, Kimberly Charby who had both played extraordinarily well all evening.
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